positive psychosocial health outcomes for youth, such as improved self-concept, depressive 21 symptomatology, and life satisfaction (Eime et al., 2013) , as well as an opportunity for friendship 22 building (Smith, 2003) . Sport may provide a competitive, yet collaborative environment for 23 youth to engage with their peers. However, not all sport experiences for youth may be positive. 24
In some cases, sport participation has resulted in adverse physical and psychosocial outcomes 25 (e.g., injury and burnout; Holt et al., 2017) . Competitiveness and the interpersonal relationships 26 in and out of sport are potential influencers of positive youth development (Holt et al., 2017) . 27
Peers have been identified as having an important influence on the developmental 28 experiences of youth in sport (Smith, 2003) . 2012), and increasing overall levels of engagement (Duncan et al., 2005) . 39
Ladd and colleagues (Ladd, Kochenderfer, & Coleman, 1997) have contrasted three 40 predominant ways in which peers relate to each other. The first type, friendship, occurs in a 41
positive one-to-one relationship. In the second type of peer relationship, acceptance, there is apositive one-to-group relationship, such as being respected as a member of the team. Meanwhilethe third form of peer relationship, victimization, occurs when there is a negative one-to-44 one/group relationship, as in the case when bullying behaviours (social, verbal, physical, and/or 45 cyber bullying) are actively expressed repeatedly over an extended period (Rodkin, Espelage, & 46 Hanish, 2015) . These three types of peer relationships are postulated to moderate the effects of 47 each other such that a deficit in one type of relationship may impact the quality of the other two 48 types of relationships (Ladd, Kochenderfer, & Coleman, 1997) . For example, a child who feels 49 socially isolated by fellow students in a physical education class (acceptance) may still enjoy a 50 community sport program with their best friend (friendship) but to a lesser extent than if they had 51 not had low acceptance at school. Both friendship and acceptance relationships contribute to 52 positive psychological growth and well-being, while victimization can contribute to poor 53 psychosocial well-being (e.g., Bredahl, 2013; Keegan et al., 2009; Kentta & Corban, 2014) . 54
One theoretical framework that may be applied to the understanding of these three peer 55 relationships in sport is self-determination theory (SDT; Deci & Ryan, 1985) . SDT is comprised 56 of six mini-theories that are used to understand human motivation (Ryan & Deci, 2000) . Three of 57 the six mini-theories within SDT-basic psychological needs, cognitive evaluation, and 58 organismic integration-are central to understanding the meaning individuals' place on their 59 sport participation. As per cognitive evaluation theory, the social context can either support (e.g., 60 a coach providing an opportunity for independent decision making) or thwart (e.g., a teammate 61 laughing at a mistake made in practice) the three basic psychological needs of: autonomy, 62 making one's own decisions; competence, the sense of being accomplished at a given task; and 63 relatedness, the perception of being connected to individuals and/or groups such as peers. 64
Satisfaction of the three basic psychological needs can lead to greater internalized motivationdisorder), and that they participated in sport at a variety of levels from recreational to 112 international competition. Recruitment occurred between November 2015 and March 2016 113 through advertisements and in-person information sessions given by the first author at sport 114 leagues within the Greater Toronto and Hamilton area in Canada. Participants were 115 predominantly male (n = 5), Caucasian (n = 6), currently enrolled in wheelchair basketball 116 programs (n = 4), and participating in recreational-level sport (n = 6). Table 1 provides a full 117 demographic description of each participant. Three youth felt more comfortable with their 118 mother present during the interview. The mothers were silent observers (i.e., no interaction with 119 the interviewer during the interview); however, their presence may have influenced their child's 120
responses. 121

Data Collection 122
University research ethics board approval was obtained. Potential participants responded 123 in-person to a series of questions relating to the purpose of the study, the study procedures, and 124 the potential impact of the study to themselves as a participant to screen for their cognitive 125 capacity to provide consent. Once deemed eligible, a one-hour face-to-face interview was 126 scheduled with the first author. All interviews were conducted in a private meeting space at the 127 university or participants' sport facility. 128
Interviews. All participants completed a short demographic questionnaire collecting 129 information on items such as age, disability type, and sport background prior to beginning the 130 interview. The first author followed a semi-structured interview guide to explore the youths' 131 sport contexts (available upon request) with supplementary relational mapping to promote 132 further discussion. Relational mapping (Sparkes & Smith, 2014) involves having the individual 133 sketch the relationships within a given context, such as sport, allowing for elaboration on each 134 (last author) with expertise in physical activity and disability across the lifespan with a personal 157 history of physical activity participation, to ensure clarity and appropriateness of the findings. 158
Following the thematic analysis, two vignettes were developed to illustrate a more in-159 depth process of internalization and the interconnectedness of need supporting and thwarting 160 peer sport experiences for the youth. Vignettes are useful to present participants' stories and 161 and Jordan no longer participated in PE but did participate in recreational and competitive out-210 of-school sport programming, respectively. 211
Defining Peers 212
When asked about how they defined a peer in sport, the youth indicated that a minimum 213 level of relatedness and acquaintanceship was required for an individual to be characterized as a 214 sport peer. As Kyle described, peers were people who, "you hang out with at times. The others at 215 Peers were perceived to be sources of support, emotionally and instrumentally, when 221 explicitly defined by the youth. For example, Jordan discussed how, "a peer would be like my 222 coaches and teammates, the people who I can go to for advice during or after a game. They're 223 full of information, helpful." Jordan felt that peers could provide him with the information he 224 needed to succeed in his sport. Interestingly, peers were also defined as coaches; these wereindividuals who the youth associated positively with their past and/or current sport experiences. 226
For example, the youth described how one coach, whom they considered to be fun and someone 227 who would challenge their sports skills, and therefore regarded them as a peer. Meanwhile, the 228 youth discussed how other coaches were perceived as controlling and inflexible, and thus, they 229 did not consider this type of coach as a peer. The coach-peers and older teammate-peers were 230 described by Jordan as, "well-educated and well-spoken people, who know a lot about what they 231 are talking about. They help you when you really need it and let you struggle when they know 232 that you can fight through." 233
Relatedness and competence: Need thwarting and supporting behaviours in sport 234
Youth most often discussed need thwarting peer sport experiences in a PE context. 235
During these experiences, they described being treated as 'other' because of their disability. 236
Some participants perceived typically developing youth to be 'braggy' about their sports skills in 237 PE class and felt disconnected from these students. Youth who expressed these experiences often 238 withdrew from these environments either immediately, by asking not to participate, or did not 239 enrol further in PE classes when they were no longer required to take the course. Such an 240 experience can be noted in Kyle's reflection on playing sports at school where he said, "I don't 241 really like playing team sports [at school], since I'm not very athletic. I've had bad experiences 242 with team sports. I don't really like to surround myself with super athletes." For Kyle, he was 243 still participating in PE classes because they were a mandatory part of the curriculum, but he did 244 not express enjoyable experiences in these classes. Kyle's experience highlights how having a 245 social environment that thwarts competence for team sports may reduce his willingness to 246 continue with the sport. This experience also thwarted his relatedness to the group or specific 247 individuals as illustrated through Kyle's reference to his classmates as "super athletes."regulation form of sport motivation, and at times, amotivation. For example, sport programs at 250 school (PE classes and/or extracurricular) and within the larger community were often perceived 251
to not be appropriately adapted to create a safe environment. Some of the youth, such as Trevor, 252 required more time and explanation during skill acquisition; neither of which was provided 253 within his PE classes, thus thwarting his competence and sense of relatedness to his fellow 254
classmates. Trevor dissociated himself from these PE classes given his perception of being 255 incompetent in the chosen activities. As Trevor frankly stated, "I don't do gym class anymore." 256
While need thwarting of competence and relatedness was often discussed, youth also 257 spoke of experiences where these two needs were supported by sport peers. These friendships 258 and peer acceptance experiences in sport seemed to occur most often when youth felt related to 259 others and when they defined the coach and teammates as peers. For Anna, her coaches, who she 260 perceived to be her peers, were "like family. They are just fun to be around I guess." In these 261 more positive sport contexts, the process of internalization seemed to be further developed, 262 expressed as integrated and identified regulation, and in some cases, intrinsic motivation. As Lisa 263 said, "I'm never going to stop sport. Once you start, you just can't stop!" and Melissa, "I just 264 love it [sport] and the people." 265
In these supportive peer sport contexts, youth felt related to one another, that there was 266 no need to explain themselves and their abilities to anyone in the program. For Brad, after a 267 couple of karate classes he began reflecting on his class experiences and realized that, 268 This is actually fun, I'm meeting people. I think that was the key, I really like that I 269 got to meet people, different people. Even if you do an activity and you think this isnot for me, you look back and you had a laugh. You did it with someone you are 271 close with or became close with. 272
In Anna's competitive sport experience, the relatedness need support she received from her 273 peers extended internationally. "It was really cool to meet people from all over the world, 274 especially those with the exact same disability as me! You could relate to them. I don't know; it 275 was just really cool to meet people." Finally, more experienced teammates acted as peer mentors 276 during practices which helped support the needs of competence and relatedness. For Yash, his 277 teammates taught him the fundamental skills for wheelchair basketball and encouraged him, 
Competence and autonomy: Need thwarting and supporting behaviours in sport 281
Some youth felt that they had limited opportunities to participate in sports of their choice 282 due to the perceived inappropriateness or complete lack of adaptions provided within some sport 283 programs; thus, thwarting their autonomy. This situation was illustrated within Brad's 284 recollection of his karate class. For Brad, he derived enjoyment first and foremost from feeling 285 competent and related to his peers in the karate program. Brad stated that, "what made me stay 286 [in karate] was really just the fact that I started to think that it is actually really good for me. 287
With the way I am, it can be really hard to find things that I can do." At first, Brad was hesitant 288 and unsure if karate was for him; however, over time he began to enjoy the sessions with the 289 help of friends that he made in the program, but also felt that he had nowhere else to go. Brad 290 also had a secondary motivator, perceiving that other programs thwarted his need for 291 competence and therefore, influencing his autonomy to try other sports. Brad's experiencedemonstrates an interplay between competence in sport and the autonomy to try new sports, in 293 addition to suggesting identified regulation-extrinsic motivation. 294
Within a PE context, youth often described being removed from the regular class and 295 provided with alternative activities. For some, these alternative activities consisted of walking 296 unassisted in the hallways, while others were provided with non-physical activity options, such 297 as study time. In many cases, youth felt competent playing the sports in PE classes with physical 298 assistance such as using a sport wheelchair; however, they were prevented from playing with 299 their classmates due to administrators' safety concerns for the other students, and perhaps their 300 lack of knowledge and/or experience adapting the PE curriculum. Thus, all three basic 301 psychological needs were thwarted in the context of PA classes: youth not being provided the 302 option to participate in PE classes by teachers (autonomy), instructors lacking the knowledge, 303 experience, and/or ability to adapt the curriculum activities to meet the youths' functional needs 304 (competence), and the youth being removed from the other students in the PE class (relatedness). was placed in the farthest outfield where none of the other players could hit theball, so that his deficits in hand-eye coordination would not be an 'issue' for the 361
game. 362
The language Kyle used to describe his negative peer experiences in sport was 363 directed as 'them,' those he perceived to be good at the activity, versus 'me,' who 364 he perceived to be incompetent at performing the activity. This language solidified 365
Kyle's sense of disconnection to the other youth in his sport program and PE class. 366
While he enjoyed the current program where he had peer acceptance and need 367 supporting interactions with coaches and teammates, he still experienced negative 368 peer interactions at school. Therefore, his need supporting sport peer experiences 369
were few compared to his need thwarting peer experiences, and his language 370 reflected external and introjected regulation for sport participation. 371
In both his ongoing and previous sport experiences, Kyle felt himself to be an 372 outsider, 'other,' not related, and was quick to remove himself from the group. For 373 previous sports programs, he told his parents not to sign him up for the following 374 season, becoming entirely dissociated from sport (amotivation). With his PE 375 classes, Kyle spoke of how his teacher made special accommodations for him such 376 as providing solitary activities to work on his sports skills. This occurred on the 377 sidelines or within a separate space, where he was isolated from the rest of the 378 class. While this 'sidelining' can further thwart Kyle's relatedness to the other 379 students in his class, his preference was for these segregated settings (both in 380 school and community) where he could be task-oriented. In a group setting, he felt 381 the pressure to be ego-oriented, comparing himself to typically developing youth. 382
This ego-oriented environment may be inherent to the sport program he attended,perceived to be that way by Kyle, or a combination thereof. Either way, group 384 settings for Kyle were high-pressure environments where he felt that his sport 385 competency was inadequate. Furthermore, his motivation was extrinsic in nature 386 when he discussed his motivation for being physically active: "Well I know that it's 387 important to stay healthy, that's the main reason you should do it [sport] . And no 388 matter who you are, you will find a sport that you like." 389
Broadly speaking, the youth in this study often spoke of experiences that were 390 representative of external forms of regulation for sport, when discussing school-related compared 391 to community-based sport experiences. This may be due to the selective nature of community-392 based sports programs which provide youth with more autonomy in choosing those environments 393 with their parents compared to the compulsory nature of PE classes. This is similar to the 394 previous literature on physical activity experiences among youth with disabilities, where PE 395 classes were noted to be the most negatively experienced of all physical activity settings (e.g., 396
Bredahl, 2013). Additionally, youth who expressed being sidelined were often content to 397 participate in more sedentary activities, such as Trevor who "would be playing video games," if 398 he were no longer enrolled in a sports program. 399 Sport is in My Blood. The following is a vignette of a participant who expressed more 400 internal regulation forms of sport. 401
Jordan was a former football player who acquired a physical injury, which 402 provided him with the "opportunity" to take up wheelchair basketball. He described 403 the transition time when he was not participating in sports as "pretty devastating." that has happened for me." He spoke of being able to take a negative interaction 413 with someone and turning it into an opportunity to reflect upon his own abilities. 414
Through these reflections, he would set new individualized goals that then 415 motivated him to continue to improve both physically and mentally. For Jordan, his 416 injury afforded him the opportunity to find a sport that he exceled in and could 417 move further competitively than he had previously done in sport prior to his injury. for identifying what they would do if they were not playing sports and discussed that they would 436 find a way to be involved in sport in any capacity. For most of the youth, "it's not just about the 437 sport itself, it's about the social aspect." (Melissa). Sport was a part of their self-identity and 438 their gateway to interacting with their peers. 439
Discussion 440
This study explored the sport experiences of youth identifying with physical disabilities 441 and the influence peers may have on their basic psychological needs and motivational states. The 442 following section discusses the potential consequences and implications of need supporting and 443 thwarting influences of peers in the context of physical disability and sport. 444
Basic Psychological Needs 445
Many of the stories shared by the youth were suggestive of their autonomy being 446 thwarted by peers particularly in relation to the provision of activity modifications that met their 447 abilities. Lack of knowledge and experience with adapting activities and programs to meet the 448 needs of children and youth with disabilities is a well-recognized concern within school 449 and support the youth's needs for relatedness and autonomy by building a supportive sport 499 experience for the youth. 500
Non-verbal or exclusionary interactions were primarily associated with the coach, 501 instructor, and/or teacher lacking the necessary skills to adapt the sport or physical activity to 502 meet the unique needs and/or interests of the youth. In these scenarios, the coach, instructor, 503 and/or teacher was not considered a peer by youth. Lack of adaptation often created less 504 opportunity for youth to participate in sport; thus, limiting their sense of autonomy, competence, 505 and relatedness. Ultimately, the issue of not adapting sport programs must be addressed for youth 506
to have more enjoyable experiences as has been noted by youths' preferences for out-of-school 507 programs that met their social and functional needs. Chronic exposure to need thwarting 508 environments is associated with maladaptive outcomes in typically developing youth athletes 509 such as depression, burnout, and negative affect (Bartholomew et al., 2011) . Thus, coaches, 510 instructors, and teachers must be attuned to the impact of need thwarting on the well-being of 511 youth with physical disabilities within their respective activity spaces. . 512
Additionally, verbal bullying may directly contribute to the need thwarting of both 513 relatedness and competence, and indirectly through perceptions of feeling excluded, the need for 514 autonomy (e.g., Kyle and Trevor's negative experiences in PE programs). Verbal bullying 515 segregates the aggressor from the targeted individual, thus reducing the sense of relatedness that 516 an individual has to the group (Buhs, 2005) . Depending on the content and context of the 517 bullying, competence may also be thwarted. The belittling that Kyle had experienced in PE from 518 some of his classmates for not performing a skill to a pre-determined standard is an example 519 where verbal bullying and ego-orientation contributed to thwarting his sport skill competence.This negative experience contributed to the opportunity for ego-orientation and exclusionary 521 practices such as being ranked against the other students in his PE class based solely on skill. 522
Experiencing these need thwarting environments may lead to behavioural avoidance coping 523 strategies (Nicolas, Gaudreau, & Franche, 2011), which could indirectly thwart the need for 524 autonomy. Avoidance may limit future sport opportunities to those where previous positive 525 interactions have occurred, novel sport programs, or complete sport dissociation. Peer need 526 thwarting, however, is not unique to youth with physical disabilities and should be addressed by 527 all sport organizations (see Efrat, 2009 for a review of peer bullying). 528
The findings from this study suggest that peer need thwarting may not have the same 529 impact among youth with physical disabilities who have processed their sport motivation 530 differently. All the youth, regardless of their sport internalization, experienced some level of peer 531 need thwarting, however not all youth interpreted these experiences negatively. Nonetheless, 532 these negative peer experiences highlight the importance of establishing a positive first contact 533 experience with sport. Among the youth in this study who expressed perceptions of more 534 externally regulated forms for sport, their initial sport experiences were negative and these 535 perceptions often pervaded their view of sport. The quality of a 'first contact' sport experience is 536 critical to future sport participation, particularly among individuals with disabilities (No 537 Accidental Champions; Canadian Sport for Life, 2013), and thus must be considered in sport 538 programs for youth with physical disabilities. Coaches should also be aware that their role may 539 be more than a coach, but a peer too as highlighted by the youth in this study. 540
Strengths and Limitations 541
Recruitment was conducted during winter, which may have excluded youth who 542 participate in sport during other seasons. However, the youth in this sample participated in avariety of sports all year and provided their experiences from these sport programs. Furthermore, 544 most of the sample was Caucasian, functioning independently, and currently playing recreational 545 wheelchair basketball. It is important to note that youth with physical disabilities who are more 546 independent are impacted to a lesser extent by barriers to sport participation than their more 547 dependent peers (Law, Petrenchik, King, & Hurley, 2007) ; therefore, this sample of youths' 548 experiences are not representative, nor are they meant to be, of youth who are less independent. 549 Finally, recruitment efforts were directed towards paid sports programming in the Greater 550
Toronto and Hamilton area and may have biased the sample of youth. Despite the noted 551 limitations, youth with a variety of physical disabilities were recruited from a range of sport 552 programs and organizations. Thus, this study expressed the voices of youth with a wide range of 553 community-based sport experiences. 554
Methodologically, this study has several strengths. First, using relational mapping 555 provided youth with the opportunity to express themselves through multiple mediums. Secondly, 556 taking a deductive approach to thematic analysis with openness to other themes afforded the 557 opportunity to explore the complexities of the youths lived experiences while connecting the 558 results to the theoretical foundation of SDT. Lastly, by including youth in the research process, it 559 provides them with an opportunity to share their opinions and experiences. In past qualitative 560 studies that explored community-based sport experiences of youth with disabilities, the coach 561 and/or parent acted as the proxy to the youths' experiences, thus failing to allow youths to speak 562 for themselves (Shields, Synnot, & Barr, 2012) . 563
Implications and Future Directions 564
This study highlights the importance of positive first contact within sport through all 565 levels of peer-mediated environments (i.e., coaches, teammates, and friends). To provide positiveand coach education regarding the provision of supportive sport environments among youth with 568 disabilities. Specifically, there is a need for education interventions around reducing peer need 569 thwarting, and on how to support the needs of all participants through adaptations made to 570 activities and/or programs. This may come in the form of additional training required by all 571 individuals working with youth in sport, but how this will be done and by whom, must be further 572
explored. 573
Mentorship and advocacy for adapted sports programs and disability rights should also be 574 considered more broadly. While a recent study expressed athletes' roles as disability sport 575
advocates (Smith, Bundon, & Best, 2016) , the question remains as to whose role it is to advocate 576 for equality in community programming. This is especially important in youth disability sport, 577 where questions arise concerning whether it is fair for youth to act as advocates for their sport 578 when they are involved at a recreational level. This is an ongoing discussion that requires input 579 from all sectors of sport and must include those of all ages and abilities. 580
Lastly, inclusive disability sport interventions should be considered. It was clear from the 581 youth in this study that there was a strong interest in having friends and/or peers included in 582 disability sport, regardless of ability. This need is currently being addressed from a competitive 583 sport perspective (i.e., Canadian Paralympic Committee's FUNdamentals program) where 584 parasports are being promoted in schools across Canada. However, interventions that reverse-585 mainstream parasport and incorporate existing friend and peer networks within their design are 586
warranted. 587
Conclusion 588
This study explored the peer sport experiences of youth identifying with physical 589 disabilities with the integration of three of SDT's mini-theories. Thus, the findings suggest that 590 youth with physical disabilities encountered both need supportive and thwarting sport 591 experiences, regardless of sport motivation. Importantly, the youth discussed need thwarting 592 experiences occurring in PE classes and avoided community-based sport programs that were 593 inappropriately adapted to meet their functional needs, thwarting all three of their basic 594 psychological needs. Coach, instructor, and teacher education is highly recommended to improve 595 the disability sport landscape for youth identifying with physical disabilities. 596
